File No. 10(1)/ESF/Pur./2016-17/Part-II/

NATIONAL SUGAR INSTITUTE
An ISO 9001:2008 Certified Institute
Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution
Department of Food & Public Distribution
(Government of India)
Kanpur, Dated: 11.06.2016
Tender Document
Tender document against Tender Notice for Job work as per details and terms and conditions
given below:Approx.
Sl.
Particulars
EMD
Quantity
No.
required

1.

a.

100 NB Steam/Vapour pipeline from distribution header to
pan no.5

55 Mtr.

As per IBR norms Material specification as per
ASME-SA/A106GrB/SA/A53GrB/114.3 (Approx.)
b. 150 NB steam pipe line from boiler to distribution header
IBR norms Material specification as per
Rs. 10,000/ASME-SA/A106GrB/SA/A53GrB/166.4 (Approx.)
Vendor should complete the following formalities
a. Material test certificate submit by vendor
b. Drawing should be approved from Director of boiler
c. All formalities related to above work from boiler office
will be in vendor scope
d. Hydraulic testing of pipeline
e. Provision of steam traps with bypass arrangement
Job with Material in scope of vender

35 Mtr.

Submission of the Bid:
1. Bids Technical & financial, will be obtained separately for items quoted
above.
2. The offer along with a tender processing fees of Rs. 1,000/- and earnest
money deposit as mentioned against item above has to be submitted
along with Technical Bid to Director, National Sugar Institute, Kanpur on
or before 3:00 PM on 01.07.2016.
3. The tender processing fee of Rs. 1,000/- is non-refundable. The earnest
money deposit will however be refunded to the unsuccessful bidder.
4. The offer should include all technical details and the details of materials
used.
5. Separate Demand draft will have to submitted for tender processing fee
and earnest money deposits. These should be payable to Director,
National Sugar Institute, Kanpur and drawn in any nationalized bank.
6. The supply in all respect shall have to be made within 30 days from the
date of issue of order.

7. Under no condition the institute shall entertain advance payment against
part work/ supply. This point is very clear and pertinent.
8. The bidders must submit technical bids, details alongwith of similar
supplies made to Govt./Autonomous Bodies/ PSUs/ Reputed firms during
last 3 financial year.
9. All the bidder are requested to submit their PAN/ TIN details.
10.The Director, National Sugar Institute, Kanpur reserves the right to reject
any or all the offers without assigning any reasons.
11.The last date for the submission of tender shall be 01.07.2016 by 03:00
PM and tender shall be opened in the presence of the tenderers at 03:30
PM on same day.
12.Quoted rates should be valid for six Months.
13.In case, the supplier fails to make supply of material within stipulated
time, Institute, holds the right to forfeit the EMD deposited by the
Tenderer/ Supplier.
Note: The Technical bid and financial bid to be submitted in separate envelops
to be sealed and put in a main cover.”

Senior Administrative Officer
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,d vkbZ0,l0vks0 9001%2008 izekf.kr laLFkku

miHkksDrk ekeys] [kk| ,oa lkoZtfud forj.k ea=ky;
[kk| ,oa lkoZtfud forj.k foHkkx
¼Hkkjr ljdkj½

dkuiqj] fnukad% 11-06-2016

fuEufyf[kr fu;e ,oa 'krksZ ds vuqlkj tkWc dk;Z ds fy, fufonk lwpuk ds i{k esa fufonk nLrkost dk
fooj.k%&

1.

a. 100 NB Steam/Vapour pipeline from distribution header to pan
no.5

55

Mtr.

35

Mtr.

As per IBR norms Material specification as per
ASME-SA/A106GrB/SA/A53GrB/114.3 (Approx.)
b. 150 NB steam pipe line from boiler to distribution header
IBR norms Material specification as per
ASME-SA/A106GrB/SA/A53GrB/166.4 (Approx.)
Vendor should complete the following formalities
a. Material test certificate submit by vendor
b. Drawing should be approved from Director of boiler
c. All formalities related to above work from boiler office will
be in vendor scope
d. Hydraulic testing of pipeline
e. Provision of steam traps with bypass arrangement
Job with Material in scope of vender

Rs. 10,000/-

1. mijksDr enks ds fy, rduhdh ,oa foRrh; cksfy;k vyx& vyx izkIr dh tk,xhA
2. mijksDr enks ds i{k esa fufonk izkslfs lax Qhl :0 1000@& ds lkFk izLrko vkSj /kjksgj jkf’k lfgr funs’kd]

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

jk"Vªh; 'kdZjk laLFkku] dkuiqj dks fnukad
dks
cts rd cksyh ds lkFk izLRkqr fd;k tkuk
gSA
fufonk izkslfs lax Qhl xSj okilh gS] tcfd vlQy cksyh yxkus okys dks /kjksgj jkf’k okfil dh tk,xhA
izLrko esa bLrseky dh tkus okyh rduhdh tkudkjh vkSj lkexzh dk fooj.k 'kkfey fd;k tkuk pkfg,A
fufonk izkslfs lax 'kqYd vkSj /kjksgj jkf’k ds fy, vyx vyx fMek.M Mªk¶V izLrqr djuk gksxk tks fdlh
jk"Vªh;d`r cSad }kjk tkjh fd;k x;k g¨ vkSj funs’kd] jk"Vªh; 'kdZjk laLFkku] dkuiqj ds i{k ns; gksA
vkiwfrZ vkns’k tkjh gksus dh frfFk ls 30 fnuks ds vUnj vkiwfrZdrkZ dks vkiwfrZ djuk gksxkA
vkiwfrZdrkZ dks vkiwfrZ@ikVZ isesUV dk vfxze Hkqxrku laLFkku fdlh Hkh 'krZ ds rgr ugha djsxkA ;g ckr
fcYdqy Li"V vkSj lR; gSA
cksyh nkrkvksa dks fiNys rhu foRrh; o"kZ ds nkS jku ljdkjh@Lok;Rr fudk;ks@
a lkoZtfud {ks= ds
midzeks@izfrf"Br dEifu;ksa dks blh rjg dh vkiwfrZ dk fooj.k lkFk esa layXu djuk gksxkA
lHkh cksyh yxkus okyks ls vuqjks/k gS fd os vius iSu@fVu dk fooj.k izLrqr djsAa
funs’kd] jk"Vªh; 'kdZjk laLFkku] dkuiqj dks fcuk dkj.k crk;s fdlh ,d ;k lHkh izrkoksa dks vLohdkj ;k
j) djus dk vf/kdkj lqjf{kr gSA
fufonk tek djus dh vafre frfFk
dks
cts rd gS vkSj mlh fnu
cts fufonk
nkrkvksa dh mifLFkfr ds fufonk [ksyh tk,xhA
m)r njsa N% ekg ds fy, oS/k gksxh pkfg,A
;fn fu/kkZfjr le; ds vUnj vkiwfrZdrkZ lkeku vkiwfrZ djus esa vlQy jgrk gS rks ,slh n'kk esa laLFkku
fufonkdrkZ }kjk tek /kjksgj jkf’k dks vFkZn.M ds :i esa tCr djus dk vf/kdkj j[krk gSA

